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Even in I lot 11 eather
Nestle's Babies Gain

\. tlc babies don'l suffer
i hc 1m.i1 like habics i hal

.a11- fed <>n n>\\s milk.
Thai i becau <. ^ .«--11*''-- is

i, .¦, -\ iu digesi i hal ii ne\ er
;m\ <>l the stomacli

i r< mblcs u hich rob a bab\
ihe strcngth it needs to lighl
liiii weather and bab) ills. 'I hc
nerv'i iiisncss and irritabilit y thai
man\ babies show in summer

are n< d due lo t he hcal alone.
C'dws' milk gives many babies
indigest ion, causing fret fulnc
w hi< h man) mol hcrs misiake
|.ir teinper.

agrccs with youi babj in unimei be¬
cause ii contains cows milk so modi-
ficd orchanged thai it is eas) foryoui
bab) to retain and dige t.

Sincc it docs nol requirc the ad-
dition of cows' milk, it rcmoves all the
trouble caused b) the souring milk in
urrirner. Il m'"1"^ ci evcrj danger ol

children's epidemics, thai may be
i arried by cows' milk in hot weather.

Ncstlr's Kood is made from the
pUre, r'uli milkol health) cows, which

regularly inspectcd at the Nestle
Dairie Il comes in powdcrcd form
and require onlj the addirion of
water and two minutcs1 boiling to

make jt the nearesl thing to mothcr's
milk your baby can have.

Fced your bab) NcstUi's twclve
limes before you buj it. Lel us send
you our large-sizc trial can of twelve
jecdings and our

l.,,,kKt, " Infani
Jing and Hy-

piene," which is
a book much used
b) doctors and
inn c, as well as

mothere.

HENRI NESTLE t&^ZZi
tii ChamberaStreet ^jV CmLCHtM*''5a
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